Impact of cigarette smoking on nitric oxide-sensitive and nitric oxide-insensitive soluble guanylate cyclase-mediated vascular tone regulation.
Cigarette smoking induces vascular endothelial dysfunction characterized by impaired nitric oxide (NO) bioavailability. There are two types of soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC), which is a cellular target of NO: NO-sensitive reduced form (the heme moiety with a ferrous iron) and NO-insensitive oxidized (the heme moiety with a ferric iron)/heme-free form. This study investigated the influence of cigarette smoking on NO-sensitive and NO-insensitive sGC-mediated vascular tone regulation in organ chamber experiments with isolated rat and human arteries. The rats were subcutaneously administered phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), nicotine-free cigarette smoke extract (N(-)-CSE) or nicotine-containing cigarette smoke extract (N(+)-CSE) for 4 weeks. Plasma thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) levels were higher in the N(+)-CSE group than those in the N(-)-CSE group, and TBARS levels for these groups were higher than those for the PBS group. In the aorta and the pulmonary artery in rats administered N(-)-CSE or N(+)-CSE, acetylcholine-induced relaxation was significantly impaired compared with that in rats administered PBS; there was no significant difference in the relaxation between the N(-)-CSE and N(+)-CSE groups. However, sodium nitroprusside (NO-sensitive sGC stimulant)- and BAY 60-2770 (NO-insensitive sGC stimulant)-induced relaxations were not different among the three groups, regardless of the vessel type. In addition, in the human gastroepiploic artery, the relaxant responses to these sGC-targeting drugs were identical between nonsmokers and smokers. These findings suggest that NO-sensitive and NO-insensitive sGC-mediated vascular tone regulation functions normally even in blood vessels damaged by cigarette smoking.